
 

تم تحميل هذا الملف من موقع المناهج اإلماراتية

*للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع الصفوف وجميع المواد اضغط هنا                                   

                  https://almanahj.com/ae                     

* للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع مواد الصف الرابع اضغط هنا    

https://almanahj.com/ae/4                   

* للحصول على جميع أوراق الصف الرابع في مادة لغة انجليزية ولجميع الفصول, اضغط هنا    

https://almanahj.com/ae/4english                   

* للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع مواد الصف الرابع في مادة لغة انجليزية الخاصة بـ الفصل الثالث  اضغط هنا                

https://almanahj.com/ae/4english3     

* لتحميل كتب جميع المواد في جميع الفصول للـ الصف الرابع اضغط هنا        

https://almanahj.com/ae/grade4                   

        للتحدث إلى بوت المناهج  على تلغرام:  اضغط هنا   

https://t.me/almanahj_bot    
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What do you want to be when you grow up ?

Read the question . Write your answer in a sentence .

I want to be a doctor .

Who looks after you ?
My mum looks after me .



Read the question . Look at the picture . Write your
answer in a sentence .

What does the woman do ?

She sweeps the floor.

What does the man do ?

He dries the dishes .



Read the sentence . Look at the word bank . Write the
correct words in the gaps .

playgo do

I like to ------------- football .

I ---------- diving with my dad .

I sometimes ------------- judo on Sunday .



Complete the following sentences .

Ramadan is a holly ------------.

We must ------------ from sunrise to sunset .

You may ask your friend to ----------- you .

month

fast

help



Read the question . Write your answer in a sentence .

Who tells you stories ?

My grandfather tells me stories .

How many brothers do you have ?

I have two brothers .



Read the question . Write your answer in a sentence .

What is your favorite food ?

My favorite food is fish .

Where do you live ?

I live in Ajman .



Read the question . Write your answer in a sentence .

What sports do the members of your family
do ?My dad plays tennis .

What do you do to help your family ?

I make my bed .



Read the question . Write your answer in a sentence .

What do you do to help your friends at school ?

I share my tools with my friends  .

What is Sheikh Zayed like ?

He is hard-working, kind, helpful, friendly and wise .



Read the question . Write your answer in a sentence .

Who is your hero / heroine ?

Adeb El bloshi is my hero / My mum is my
heroine  .What do you do during Ramadan ?

I fast and read Quran during Ramadan .



Read the question . Write your answer in a sentence .

What do you interested in ?

I’m  interested in reading .

How long have you spoken English ?
I've spoken English for 3 years .



Read the question . Write your answer in a sentence .

What may you do this weekend ?

I may visit my aunt .

What might you do next week ?
I might play football .



Read the question . Write your answer in a sentence .

What do you do in your free time ?

I play baseball .

When do you study ?
I usually study in the evening .



What is your favorite subject ?
My favorite subject is English .

Who lives with you ?
I live with my family .

What time do you go to bed ?
I go to bed at 9 o’clock  .

Read the question . Write your answer in a sentence .



Read the question . Look at the picture . Write your
answer in a sentence .

What does the woman do ?

She makes the bed .

What does the man do ?

He mops the floor .



Read the question . Look at the picture . Write your
answer in a sentence .

What is he doing ?

He is riding a horse .

What is he doing ?

He is swimming .



Read the question . Look at the picture . Write your
answer in a sentence .

What is she doing ?

She is reading.

What is she doing ?

She is eating.



Read the question . Look at the picture . Write your
answer in a sentence .

What do they do ?

They pick up rubbish .

What can you see ?

I can see a mosque .



Read the sentence . Look at the word bank . Write the
correct words in the gaps .

choresclean dry

I always help my family with household ----------------
- .I ---------- my room every day .

I often  help my mum make my bed and ---------
dishes .



Read the sentence . Look at the word bank . Write the
correct words in the gaps .

kindbrave helpful

He does nice things to other people he is  ------------ .

He is not afraid of danger he is --------------.

He likes to help other people he is ----------- .



Read the sentence . Look at the word bank . Write the
correct words in the gaps .

politefriendly hard working

He says ‘ please ‘ and ‘ thank you ‘ he is  ------------ .

He likes talking to other people he is --------------.

He works hard he is ----------------------- .



Read the sentence . Look at the word bank . Write the
correct words in the gaps .

twins a cage

I put the bird in the -------------.

Ahmed is my ------------- we were born at the same
time .



Read the sentence . Look at the word bank . Write the
correct words in the gaps .

hunt delicious

The pizza smells ------------------ .

Yesterday I ------------ a bird .



Read the sentence . Look at the word bank . Write the
correct words in the gaps .

protectvolunteered polluting

Mothers always ------------ their children .

I --------------- to clean my school .

We should stop ------------- the sea .



kind happyuntidy untrueclean

Read the sentence . Look at the word bank . Write the
correct words in the gaps .



Complete the following sentences .

My grandpa tells me -------------- stories .

My sister ------------ the floor .

I -------------- the table .

amazing

mops

lay



Complete the following sentences .

The UAE has the ------------ skyscraper in the world  .

Firefighting is a very dangerous ------------ .

Please , put the rubbish in the ------------ .

tallest

job

bin



Complete the following sentences .

Firefighter well have flying ------------ .

Take the cats to the ----------- to check their health .

Bedouin lives in the ------------ .

jetpacks

vet

desert



Complete the following sentences .

I like stories about the ----------- of the UAE .

I was ------------ in the UAE .

I have played computer ------------ .

history

born

games



Complete the following sentences .

I always ----------- at 6o’clock .

I ------------ my leg .

Muslims ------------pray five times a day .

get up

hurt

must



Ienjoy playingfootbal
l

.

ok at the picture. Read the question. Re-order the words to make a sentence.
What sport do you play ?
 
 



Ireally likewatching
tv

.

ok at the picture. Read the question. Re-order the words to make a sentence.
What do you do in the evening ?
 
 



I likeusin
g

playing .

Re-order the words to make a sentence.

online apps



I enjoyonplaying .

Re-order the words to make a sentence.

the web



Yo
u

fastduringmust .

Re-order the words to make a sentence.

Ramadan



Yo
u

mustn’t .

Re-order the words to make a sentence.

lie



Re-order the words to make a sentence.
 
 

in Ajman have I.lived 10 for year
s



mustn'tmust

should do shouldn’t do

You mustn’t lie.You must pray.
Write two sentences using must and mustn’t in the discussion chat

must and mustn’t



He went to New York .
They live in New York.
He has lived in England for seven
years.He has lived in England for eight
years



I’ve played tennis for three months.
 
How long have you studied English?
 

He’s played football for two years.
 

She’s done a cookery course for five
months.
 He’s worked as a firefighter for twenty

years.
 I’ve played computer games today.

 



 

Wash your hands
every hour using

water with soap for
20 second.

Golden message

Thank You
Leave the conversation


